
High School Math Learning Opportunities 
Coach Novak Mr. Waldrip  

hnovak@normangeeisd.org twaldrip@normangeeisd.org 
325-277-3767 979-676- 6017 

Available Available 
 

Subject 
What are we 

learning?  What to do.  
How to show your 

teacher that you did it.  Extra Help  
More Fun and Interesting 

Stuff  

Algebra 1 

 

For our final 
celebration of 
knowledge, use 
any and all 
means available 
to you to 
complete the 
Course 
Challenge. 

 
Course 
Challenge 
 

Email me your results 
at school email. Just 
give me an idea of how 
you are doing. If you 
have any questions, call 
me on my cell phone 
979-676- 6017 I’ll call 
back when I have a 
chance. 

If any questions, 
call me on my cell 
phone  
979-676- 6017 I’ll 
call back when I 
have a chance. 

Students-you need to 
attempt the lessons.  
 
I understand some will 
struggle…..we will go over 
these lessons when we get 
back to school.  
 
You will need to log onto 
khan academy to do 
lessons.  

mailto:twaldrip@normangeeisd.org
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/algebra/test/subject-challenge?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/algebra/test/subject-challenge?modal=1


Geometry  I can find the 
new volume or 
surface area 
after the 
dimensions of 
the figure are 
changed. 

Video over 
Changing 

Dimensions in 
GC 

Quiz is on Google 
Classroom - accept my 

invitation! 
Pyramids and Cones - 

SA & V 
 
 

There is a formula 
sheet uploaded on 
Google Classroom. 

 
Online Calculator 

 

How do the factors relate 
to the dimensions in 
volume and surface area? 

Algebra 2 

 

For our final 
celebration of 
knowledge, use 
any and all 
means available 
to you to 
complete the 
Course 
Challenge. 
 
 

Course 
Challenge 
 
 

Email me your 
progress at my school 
email. Just give me an 
idea of how you are 

doing.  

If you have any 
questions call me 
on my cell phone 
979-676-6017 

You will need to log onto 
khan academy to do 
lessons. I know some will 
struggle. Give me some 
effort and we will go over 
it when we get back to 
school. 

Math Models  I can identify 
the type of 
geometric 
transformation 
in architecture.  

Video on GC 
Video - Geom 
Transformation

s 

Practice Problems in 
Google Classroom 

 
Identifying 

Transformations Quiz 
 

Video - Extra Trig 
Ratio Examples 

Finding Congruency in 
Landscape Architecture 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwit6sinzuJGcNFd7bejlbCZJhA45g0I_rxx6VEseK_jA-QQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwit6sinzuJGcNFd7bejlbCZJhA45g0I_rxx6VEseK_jA-QQ/viewform
http://www.desmos.com/scientific
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/algebra2/test/subject-challenge?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/algebra2/test/subject-challenge?modal=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T4EdAAUAdFfIsxqt4uhWJmTeWpYocH4T/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T4EdAAUAdFfIsxqt4uhWJmTeWpYocH4T/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T4EdAAUAdFfIsxqt4uhWJmTeWpYocH4T/view
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsi_J5BuzVKTJjCwPQsmnSq6MOjw4fnSDZ5s_DVMfkI5v6nQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsi_J5BuzVKTJjCwPQsmnSq6MOjw4fnSDZ5s_DVMfkI5v6nQ/viewform
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/geometry/hs-geo-trig/hs-geo-trig-ratios-intro/v/basic-trigonometry-ii
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/geometry/hs-geo-trig/hs-geo-trig-ratios-intro/v/basic-trigonometry-ii
https://kamu.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/mmpt-math-g-landscaping2/congruence-and-transformations-in-landscape-architecture/
https://kamu.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/mmpt-math-g-landscaping2/congruence-and-transformations-in-landscape-architecture/


College Prep 

Math  

Solving Percent 
Problems-  
I can solve 
percent 
problems and 
use reasoning to 
validate my 
answer. 
 
 
 
 
 

There are 
videos to each 
section of the 
quiz in GC - 

either watch all 
at once or as 
you work! 

Practice Problems in 
Google Classroom!! 

 

Online Calculator 
If you have any 
questions at all, 

please don’t 
hesitate to email, 
call, or text me. 
My number is 
325-277-3767. 

Also, if you need 
more help, there 

are plenty of 
videos - just 

Google! 
 

What is the most common, 
everyday use of percents? 

 
 
 

https://www.desmos.com/scientific

